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What do Bob Albertson and Les Mueller have in common?
To start with, both are right-handed pitchers during the talent-thinned years of World
War II - Albertson with Southern Association’s Chattanooga Lookouts in 1944, and Mueller with the American League’s Detroit Tigers in 1945 - and both are integral characters
in the narrative of one Pete Gray, who becomes a major league outfielder with the St.
Louis Browns in 1945, despite the loss of his right arm in a childhood accident.
On May 28, 1944, Albertson is on the mound for the Lookouts, when Gray hits the first
over-the fence home run of his professional career. On April 17, 1945, Mueller, in relief of
starter Hal Hewhouser in the Tigers’ 1945 season opener yields Gray’s first major league
hit - an infield single to shortstop.
A native of Dearborn, Michigan, Albertson
plays collegiately at Western Michigan and
is one of three players signed from Detroit’s
semipro ranks by the Washington Senators
in time for the 1944 spring training. Despite
showing a “strong bat” in some intrasquad
scrimmages, Albertson suffers from a reoccuring ankle injuries and is one of four players released to the Chattanooga Lookouts
on April 9.
Following a couple of appearances with
the Gadsen Pilots in 1947, Albertson will
play two seasons in the semipro Southern
Minnesota League with Austin (1948) and
Owatonna (1949) before reemerging with
Bangor in 1950.
Despite a 5-2 record with the Bangor Bangors, Albertson announces his retirement
from baseball to become a jewelry salesman. Albertson is 23-26 in five minor league
seasons.

In his two major league seasons, both with
the Detroit Tigers (1941 & 1945), Mueller is
6-8 with six complete games, including two
shutouts and an ERA of 3.78.
On July 21, 1945, Mueller starts and pitches
19 2/3 innings against the Philadelphia Athletics, giving up just a single run on 13 hits
and five walks in a game that will eventually
end up a 1-1 tie after 24 innings.

May 28, 1944

As Allied bombers cross the English channel
to soften up German defenses in preperation for D-Day nine days hence, Memphis
centerfielder Pete Gray hits a “waist-high”
fastball from Chattanooga right-hander
Bob Alberston over a 20-foot fence 330
feet down the right-field line in the ninth
inning of a 10-2 Chicks’ win. Gray’s home
run, before 2,667 fans in Engel Stadium, is
his second of the season, but the first one
over a fence. Earlier in the season (May 11)
Gray is credited with an inside-the-park
home run against Birmingham’s Howie Fox
in a 2-0 Memphis win.

Bob Albertson

April 17, 1945

Les Mueller

Soviet troops close to within 18 miles of
Berlin and George Patton’s Third Army is
reported to be within four miles of the
Czechoslovakian border as 30-year-old St.
Louis Browns’ left-fielder Pete Gray makes
his major league debut against the Detroit
Tigers in the season opener for both teams.
After going 0-for-3 against Tiger starter Hal
Newhouser (a 29-game winner in 1944),
Gray, facing sinker-ball specialist Les Mueller in the seventh inning, hits a ground
ball to the left side of the infield and beats
shortstop Skeeter Webb’s throw to Rudy
York for the first of his 51 big league hits.

